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ABSTRACT  
With the information developed fast and impetuously, the e-government 
construction turns into a new stage. The e-government construction of CPPCC 
machinery is started more laster compare with other machinery,and it’s whole 
development and application level is still lower，serve is not deep enough, contents 
simple, lack of interactive on-line and individual service function, that the 
e-government construction of CPPCC need to lead in new idea and put forward new 
thoughts. 
This thesis try to begin with e-government and it’s related theories,then, analyze the 
use of CRM idea and process reengineering in the e-government construction and the 
application of CRM in domestic and international e-government construction.To the 
CPPCC’s work characteristics, the study put forward that the CPPCC’s e-government 
construction need service oriented idea, demonstrate that the CRM principle apply to 
the CPPCC’s e-government construction and process reengineering is the core process 
to implement e-government based on CRM in the meantime too,on this foundation, put 
forward that the key of customer-driven idea of CPPCC’s e-government construction is 
living up to take customer as center, excellent process, integrated service and provide 
more service full of characteristic by the application of CRM. 
Then, this study go along with a empirical research of the CPPCC Xiamen 
Committee’s e-government construction, analysing the current situation and key 
problem of its e-government construction, putting forward the countermeasure of 
quoting CRM strategy to clarify thinking, build up platform, integrate function and 
provide characteristic service, and the idea of reengineering processes such as CPPCC’s 
overture, work of information,service provided by organ and arrangement of 
conference etc., trying for more support,updating idea, then, organizing implement 
according to the principle of easy before they are difficult and first simple then 
complicated. 
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二、研究方法   




















  第一章为绪论，介绍研究背景、意义、思路和论文结构。 
  第二章为电子政务及相关理论概述，介绍电子政务及相关理论，以及 CRM 理
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第五章为厦门市政协电子政务建设对策研究，在上文分析的基础上提出引入































































































































来，美国政府每年在信息技术(IT)方面的投资约为 600 亿美元，其中约 300 亿用
于国防，300 亿用于民间[6]。2000 年开通的美国 大电子政务网“第一政府网
站”，资源库丰富，向公众、企业及政府提供快捷、方便服务; 澳大利亚从 20
世纪 90 年代初开始建设电子政府，目前已跻身于全球领先行列，仅次于美国和
加拿大，1997 年提出 2001 年底前联邦政府各部门要将所有适宜互联网的服务
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